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Nasco
Liquid Soap in Tins

New Naas River

OOLAGHANS
in Small Kits

Black Codfish
In Kits and Half Barrels

Co!!'ni8rcial ard Bastion Sts., Kanaimi)

There’s a Good Time Coming!
Make YOUlt g*MMl time better by buying 

your Meftta, Ham Bacon ami Lird bom us. 
We guarantee-clcanlincss.aml quality in every
thing we sell, ami we «lo our best to make you 
an asset ill tbp ehajic of a satisfiwl customer.

H- & W. City Market.

We Succeed

bl oor l.n«inM»............................

Rimcllpwiilt. UMin. 'R).
Yrlrphnnc------ S S.

rrallwra el«ine.l. dy«l *1><I curM __

Lap DustersI
An> > iK>ce..ily O.i. time of ti.fl 
yis«r, notonlylw«ppe*r«).Mi«, Imt 
U,pp. «i^r ctoilm* from the 
daft «ml a«l. tioinr •<■<! ««l ««t 
pick trom our Ur«« »o|e, ii.)i. at

*n|« Entsrpri f Ifanuw Stfrt,

A KODAK?
fnlw ymi ar» nlrrady «iiiiiiprd 
y.«i Mxmlil havr mm. Tlie N«. 3 
KoldiiiK I'lcV.'l (tl> Ml) ur (Iw iiew 

3.\ kmlak (»3'.(X)) ar« ah* 
l,at. T!.*.y fl-m up f. i 

. _ i.f an onlinary book an*i c
be rli|*l>*<l i'*lo tin* pockr. Iml
wlmn (>i«ii**.l llmy'rr big onoiigli 

to lake in nvi rvlIiinK

mill J. laiEii. TNirmsui
Johnrinn Block.

Still having collar trouble?
Thcayoc’re act wcartac i 

• “Barker." ^
No ariMeaf emM to ^

WU ciecyoeafew ottkeir 
food potata;

TkeyNMadcofRiekard- 
aoa Soaa aai Owdea, perc 

m Irito Haaa.
■ mm BcHoa KoUa arc kaad

^to Tkcy arc ctirved aad
•kaped to awt ctrery acck-Iowcr ia tkc back tkaa froat— 
ataad the wear aad tear of tkc Ueiidry facHcr tkaa aay 
qfkcr collar—aad aold at tkc noilcraU price of ISe aad 
tOc. Calfa, too. 25e. 35e.

USsC-D. SCOTT Co., Ud.

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
With 7 Room«i H.mao, Orchard mod Chicken Bbcda, fur »96000 
iMt down $160 00, and pay iba balum aa a not and it b yoan. 
Apply to

O-EOHO-E la. SOECBTJSiy,
INSURANOS CNO FINANOIAL AQBMT,

“ FRUIT SUG/^lt
The^aiicouver Sugar Refineiyr is now putting tip 

in 10 lb. Cotton Sacks, an extra fine grained. White 
Sugar, inlentletl for table use, and especially for use 
with fruit.

We are selling these at 75c, and now that the 
.Stmwlyerries are here we recommend you to try a 
»uk.

Local Strawberries totlay................... .... ..25c jier box

Fresh Cream.......................................... ... .25c per jar

White Fruit Sugar...........................75c jier 10 lb. sack

1 DREADFUL UWLE8SNSS8 AT SEVY.NTT PER CERT OF TU UBUSUAL QOitT KBAGM 4 ] 
, CRIPPLE CREEK HER AT WORK AGAlB B6 BATTU

Victor, June 8-Martial law waa 
declared la Uw Cripple Cnek dia- 

. Uiot at S o'clock lAia manuog by 
: Ue poattas «t Actia* Govenot Ha< 
i gott’a prodaraatioa at a namber ol 

sa iB the camp. Tbe poatiac 
done ladec the directioa o( Ad

jutant Oeaeral Sbermaa M. «eU.
CondiUoas in tka camp are quiet.
Oca. Uctl baa anumed oommaad ol 
tbe mUilary aad ooatrol ol the dia- 
tricL

Cripple Creek^ Juae 8-Tbe deelar- 
atMo ol miUtary rule baa already 
bad a salutary eOeet. All lacUona 
ia the caaip are tired o( the loag 
dtswB cooiroveray and are ptaaaiits

Colorado Spriagi. June S-A ape- 
cial Irom Victor asyi “The all€«ed 
matdetec oi Sobt. Uagee hat taken 
reluge in a enbin Uiree miles ebutb 
>1 Victor acroia SUanb mountain. 
Three compaaions ate ia hldiag with 
him. General BeU baa ordered Maj. 
Nalor and six mounted foldiera to 

fta or kUl them.^ The lugitiTea 
are heavily armed.''

Victor, June 8-The Booord, o^ 
ed and adited by Geo. E. Kerr, and 
reoogalxed ax Uw ottrial organ ol 
the Wesicra Federation ol Mineoi in 
the Cripple Creek dUtdet. pubiixhed 
an editorial today urging the miaeia 

call oO thu aUlke laauguratei'

The article aaya:' "The eentiment 
against the Western .Fcd-

heve now been oomp 
new piUMmd wUl soon beghi to tins ■ 
above the AtSU The
will be sunk in conezet _______
the boxes tor wUeb an now beiag < 
made. Tbe cogiiMetB are busy tak
ing npnrt the engine wbidi has ben 
found to be la worse shape tkaa waa • 
oipected, eiaminatioB diaeic 
expected cracka and Oawe. Not aa- I 
U1 Um various pieces have beta acre 
Uniud in the machiae fhapa with't 
the aid ol accurate to<ds aad aa 
ures wUl it be possible to nay i— 
thcr much ol the uHage will be of < 
any lurther uae or not.

1 Xf o. -iroTjasio,
OONWRAC3XOR. ^

Bread and C^kesI
Til*' oli*>i<'m*l kin*lH nrt* ninde 
III till* Stv,tell Hiikory VoHciin 
.lepeiid 111) tlie qunlity of oi 
lir*-.n'l.....................................

JEROME WILSON.*
Scotcli liiikery

W. T. HEDOLE ?8 CO.
FxirrmflocV MTICIlUt CHOCqX

few people who believe this orgnnU 
aUon ol miners ia respoasible for 
the Crimea that have been oommlUed 
except Uint il the strike bad not 
been called and continued so long the 
dynamiting would hot have oocurred 
and ia that respect the strike is

Bible lor this outrage wbetber 
there waa Justice in the calling of il 

not. In tbe interest ol Uw men 
1 women who have made the Crip 

pie Creek district, tbe Record tells 
Western FedemUon oi Hiners to 

call off the suike."
Three more Victor city officials 

have been loreed to resign. They ate 
Justice ol the Peace J. D. TbomAs 
Aid. J. W. Murphy and J. J. Tobin. 
Police Magistrate Abbot, who re
fuses to resign was made a priaoner 

Use Victor mlliury armoury, 
where many union miners are

F. J. Haago, leading attorney 
Use Weatipm FederaUon of Miners 
hefe, hss been warned to leave Uiis 
district.

About 200 union men and sympa- 
thteeta have been arrested by the 
sberiO nad mlUtin since Monday. 38 
ol these have already been dquirtad. 
The remainder are imprisoned in the 
jsils, Victor armory and Uie Cripple 
Creek Mining Exchange hail, under 
military guard. The “house clean
ing'' as the authoriUee term their

d coal hually aad ' 
Ukiag it Irorn cam 

rua out on the track. ThU more , 
than doublea the lahor ol the wen, 
and Uke other paspM. they wUl be 
very glad whea the coal is omniag 
up No. 1 lot dWisesy ia the ortin- .' 
ary way oaoe moca.

“The trouble at Cripple Ctedt aad 
the dlsturbumee there are simply m> 
attanpt to dianipt the naioa nad 
bring the strike to a dose. It ia 
my candid opinioa that the OHis- 
ens' Alliance, an orgnahmUmi that 
is and always has been Mtteriy he* 
tile to the union, id at the tsotUm 
of this attempt to break the strOce 
by a display Df violtMe.

**WBn ~«imitted Use tlnstaid-

tound and punished and we want to 
put oeneives on meoed aa hslpiag to 
bring that about." <

» tsB the ntocy ol 
Ue trouble at Vietor. It appears 
that deadly noting broke out there

BflSdl waa WBad bat BttaOi 
Tbuy Mt hdsa ua Jum M 
vesUgale Oe awmiauit ol waM 
dtts. Etasl waa a awtt^ul B

er it Heaver. Colo., or toh Bl
New Chwaag. Jnae «-Tto t

n Dwly Tetagtaph. wfll 
place here this aftoracoB,' . 8b wga . * 
killed tea miieu oat at b« by 0M»r 

soUiara, who v 
lor pirates. The aalds 
ed and have aot bam ei 

Uaitod Stales enasul 
hdd aa i

*j£s:ii-£n',;rs 'k ! -
Mtnig Co.. 1,1*1., TmoiiU*. »iH li-»r'j i 
dfmmeUiiiip ir ■lu 111 tlicir S'lvsntsil*'.

SSS--~'£'-=11 Hill
WANTKI)—A girl for 

i»wk si CoDiox; apply

__________ ..............................

I Hail*

■.......................pliSf it
tinders

. Tenders wiU be nr.elvwl until b **'c1"* t
p.ni..

For till* piirchsuei.t Ib.i MI*.«mh:, I'r*- 
piTtr, flitislwl in Ora. bn-ry In.ln*’ - 
(jeclU H. Rsi.ge 7 ; Ksst 00 s. i**-. rx;;;-
K7"“i;;s,“nin‘;:::e7"Tr..

AI»ol.oUl,2ami8. Biirk;l;l, in
Cjty ol Nsnaimo, on wliicli i* orui l<‘‘l 
Rental Hotel, a luo s.ory b.

T.’m'M**'' ‘>> i'"'**'"'

iii=

, V..U 
li.l. i . '.ii-l Bi* Done

TRUNKS
-AND-

VALISES
.lu.l riiviioil B nil-0 BH-nrtment, which {.I.-.lho l«-Br in 

luiiul wlii-n in neixl <>f tlie.*>i- tliinpi

MAGNET CASH STORE

JUTTON'S MUSIC STCFF

EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
Asik your CJnicer fur It Tin of Ramsay's Finpirc Cream 

Soclaa—U5e per tin. The host aihl ehojipest in the 
lufirket. Their Sweet Biscuit.s me crisp mnl Uisty.

New Quebec Mapde^ym^f
Ask your Grocer for Empire Brand Maple Syrup.-r The 

purest and cheapest in the market~~^"^"^

It is alleged that on the officers of 
the Alman union were touad quanti
ties ol electrical batteries to pro- 

explosions. Talk ol lyiehlng

Cripple Creek. June ».-A vigilan- 
» committee composed ol mine ow- 
frs and Uieir emploiyeoa and sympn- 

Ihirers has taken charge ol U», gov
ernment ol Telluride county. A
pone ol 300 defuty sherills armed 
with rifles and revolvers is now 
scouring the hills of tbe Cripple 
Creek district wiU the object 

ling up every union man 
..... idler in the enmp when they 
will be taken to the county lines 
and warned not again to return 

ie county.
Ihc union men are also well armeil 

and say they will resist any attempt 
at deporUiioB. Many of them nre 
desperate and serious trouble 
occur. Sberlfl Roborte resigned un
der compulsion. He was forcibly 
taken to the headquarters ol the 
Mine Owners' Associslion and 
resignntlon demanded. At first 
he refused to resign but when finally 
a ri)|>e was thrown at his feet 
weakened and signed the resignation 
which had been provided for him.

After a bloodhound bad followed 
tbe trail ol the n an or men who ex
ploded the dynamite at Ini . 
Deciective Sterling of the Mine Ow
ners' Association declared that 
knew who caused the explosion.

-I__Denver. Colo.. June News
yesterday printed the foil 
tervlew with Vice President Wil
liams, of the Western Federation of 
Miners, who Is acting in the capa
city of President during Mr. Moyer's 
iraprisooment tn the military bull 
pea at Telluride. •

•eta. R. McGee, of Vlo^ 
tor. waa,diot dead and at leaat six 
persoaa wen injund.

Secretary C. H. Hamdea. ol tbe 
Mine Owaen* Assodapon. madA aa 

laddreas and in ooaetaaioa aaid; "1 
want to hear what Urn boya in the 
mines have got to say ^out the 
ttouble," referring io tbe Indapen*;- 
ence dtsnster. Wm. RoMdns, a un
ion miner frosn Goldfleld, thiM 
bis bnnda nnd shouted. “ Ut ate 
talk." At this tbe crowd begun 
hiss Hoskins and cried “Pul him 
out.” A free for ull fight toliowed 
and diootiug began. Moat of the 
Shota were directed skyward. Hou- 
kms tell wHh a bullet in bis body 
and the qsewd scattered.

Secretary Hamdea, who wax 
Ing on a wagon, kept on talking un 
mindful ol the storm ol bulleU that 
whtzsed about his bead. Altet first 
exciteiiiCtt the wounded were gaUicr 

up. R. McGee ol Viclor, was 
killed instantly and had been stand 
ing on an embankment thirty teet 
above the men who bad been fight 
ing and was an innocent spectator 

Previously to the rioting 
Robertson hnd been summooel t*j n 
rae«Ving ol the Mine Owners' Asso 
elation In Armory Msll. at which 
Robertson's resignation was dcmai.1 
ed. He yielded. Then Edwat*i 
Bell was appointed by tbe county 
comn Issinncrs to fill Robertaon'a 

mi. Robertson was a union min- 
before he was elected sberiO, Bril 
a member o| tbe ClUtaos' XHlan-

sd was kfiled by Ua noMta.'
EnMt Btiadla. «( the Umdew Bni- 

ly Man. was with fetmd whaa ba 
was shot aad bwOtad that thate 
)uak waa uitehillsard by the aoL 
Mess and waa iNd ad ia spite ol 
the tact that two IsmigMaa w«a v C 
piatBly Tisibia at a distaadb ul aa 
lett thaa ito yards. TtodamagM " 
dsDt'n ditoi did aot ngty.

Nicfaolaa has receivid Ma foUowhig 
despatch bom Viosroy AJaxtuI: 

“Aoomdini to ths n«tert ol Heaa- 
Admlxal Bittso eo the battle ol Kia 
Choa oar rtoit • toidc was suaagly 
suppoctMl by (wtoat Bohr aad 
the taipada haat.Buxal aad Bohl. 
whfah altacwaada atataal to Po*« 
Arthur oa tho^mlght at May M. T* 
boipalo baata were seat oat agalast 
tbe Jnpaneau boats opuratiag ia Kia 
Chou Bay. Oae ol the torpedo 
boats attach the rocks aad sank. Ite 

tew were saved."
Bellave BatUadiip Lost.

Si. Petarsburg. Juae fi-Tba ad-

Nearly all the mines ia tbe region , 
bad beta closed by order ol t.Ye j 
Mine Owners' Association and IKn- 
dtods ol the miners flocked into the 
town Irom the xurronnding hills. Ful 
ly 1.300 supporters ol ihe associa
tion gathered about the armory at a 
mass meeting. At the same time 
1.000 armed men with all sorts ot 

...... na taa va-

ToVIo. June 8-Four Jape 
boats, which made a dose r 

ol Port Arthur a 
June 6 for the purpose ol eramialag 
the aattaace, wore exposed to a se- 

gre emmoeade. . Gunboat No. ♦ 
as bM sight tbaes aad uusyasd 
me dan ags. One ol bur oOm 
aa killed and two othbre wounded.

Cossacks Surprised and Routad 
Tokio. June 8.-A detaiflUBeBt of 

the Japanese Iona which landed at 
TnkiMkna mrptlaed and twted n

Tun. on the Kin CV* 
a miles northwest ol Tab-

black sea
IfLEET TO PASS

' DARPANELLES. 
Petarsburg. Jeae »- The

cant ground at Viclor aveaw a^ 
Fourth street la response to a call 
for a union mass meeting. Most ol 
these were union men who declared 
their Intention ol resUlIng 

(ConUHMd oa Pagi A->

diiet of tbe anvy, c 
aPB^Uy reltahln report whkh. 
bol^. U BOt ototoBy coafiiwM. 
ban obtained tbe ptoattahm ol the

(Cmmaaid oa Pa«i 4-)
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The best $4.50
M«D’«Cra

SPENCER’S!
BIO- FI^Oa-IEBBSSrVB SXOI2ES.

Closes every Thorsdsy at 1 p. m.. prompt -<3:::=

Collars

From $2.50 to 5.00
Hundred* o{ i<r«Uy Culteni <w tlM>-neck. Ltm 

Stock ooec. wuLing ctylec.
At 35c oach 

Silk Blouses

CiMiii, While, Blue, Black,
$8.00. 4.50. 5.00 

Ladies’ Shoes
Per pair, $3.00 At 25c

Furniture
rinah Covered LomiKea, Beat Upholalered Slylea- 

oeweat colon, and deaigua—jmt opened
$14,00. $17.50. $22.50

The niceat Cotton and Linen Wcaye Suonier

25c t« 75c

25ca}anl

U',nn .............. ...... -...h

Ulaat itocka, nearaM effect* in patent itjrle*, lovelr eur Stung, for Udie*.
Lace at $3.75

Equt tothe beet Ledice’ Shoe told at tS.OOin the

Men’s Shoes
Patent Rtjlea for dreeaieet wear ii oor Men’a e 

brmted Cronett Shoe*-the beat in the laud.
Per pair, $5.50

We have the moat oomfortaUe and bert wearing 
PitSboaa la u>o Prortnoa, at the moat modeni;

$2.50.8.50. $3.75.4.25
; Slippers

Ifea'a, Childrea'*, Girit’ and Bi^-*’ Slipper*,

50c. 60c. 75c 
Our $10.00 Men’s Suits

Are a aarpriae to all who have «een them. The 
beat aetiafa&oo aad wear gnaranleed. QnaBUea 
equal and aaperior to man], aold at tl6.00 alaewnere.

Boys’ Summer Blouses 
50c. 60c. 75c. $1.25--Newest
Stylea worn at the moat popular pricea.

SUtionery Boxea—Wriling Tablet and Envelope* W 
to match, aJwaya 36t a l»x ; apecial lor r%

15c a
Phta-e Book*, Story Book., worth 3Sc, ^

Only 15 c ^
CoraeU at SOe—Eaay ailing, neweat ttylaa,

Special at 50c
At tl oa-Tbe beat Coraet aold at Uila price, ^

$1.00 ^
Fifteen different atylea, every aite In each aiyle 

now abowing. Tli* greateat-reller on the market.^

Children'* While Drcaare—very elegant choice

$1.25 to 6.00 each

Blooaea at tl.OO-Tbe beat White Mnaliii Biooae* 
ever offered.

Only $1.00 each

iMUd IIIK lllhfUy Of

ssgsispg

'ISili

Only 50c eacli

8c. 10c. 12^c 15c. 20c. 25c

The beat $1.00 and 1.15 Negligee Shirt* for Met.’* 
wear. Svellen it/lei ci tbo mmjkmi. Erery ooe are 
perfect beaotieag

$1.00 and 1.25 each
BOYS' CLOTmNih-»l.S0 Suit* (or the ffoya- 

are a big apecialty. Other place* you can't get them 
aa good at %iM a auit,

$2.50 a Suit
Uen'a White ShirU, at

75c and $1.00 each
p«ri»ir. 25c ..5s.TpSsI;S;£:

Wl)itewear Sale Gomn^ences
Friday, Jur\e I0tl\, 1904 |

SFEDSrCERS

““-VVrt

ar7.‘irirT;r-*—
lNO«tl Uiia »Sh dat Apol. lOrw

JEij-

Julian Hawthorne
Nathaniel Hawthorne’s son has written 
a highly dramatic story of the Arctic 
Sea. telling of the finding of the last 
resting place of Hen<£ik Hudson

One of the 10 Stories in the

Metropolitan Magazine
FOJt JUNM

THE OUT O'DOORS NUMBER
R. H. Rumal, PMbw. New YcA

~----35-cent Magazine for 15 cents. At all Newsdealers

•2 ADVERTISE IN THE FREE PRESS I

irtK.lIi h>». ^ili. ..

*” I'Z V-'UM. .uu... I.

^mmm
Liquor License Act 1900

IsrOTlOB.

Homo Cured i* 
the wutchw, 
Belt
be«ati«6i 
Pwarer-*.

HE LONDOl TIMES

“^N^CiloWjT.
H"- W»r ■

■sriniiiio Slaplilt W«b
rroni Httg-
-<aeiitima}^

I Tutjfan t\i —
Iron Itiils,

- Uyg*„ stock ot - 
OentAl work Ia 

or Grey

MEVJ.hk.voj;^ Pimnmng
(rHAiTi -.L

filiMLll
.• Imvc il„. a»«rt«i«4 tg

‘■e ’*•^■11 in til,- city, QH eg* 
prices b. fon- pupcliMiii^t, 
you will Ik. s;,tisficltb«tw« 

CHU .Iipply y.,„r want. i. 
tins line.

W. H. MORTON
General Merchant. IVaiMdM

Keep your Boys woD 
ShodI

liy p-ar.np .\nnMao

School ShoesI
A1 s.,lul. (-unraiiteewitt 
' • ' I * ' ■ . .

tit”! the ..1.1 |.,,n *l.>iig .

WHTFIELD'8
- c^s-Es: -

STJOld - SXOHU

henry a. DIILOM
^ibl. .to foqtoytow.

fttou. Iqwrere. in* Cwtoul IgHt 
AOBMT JIAMAIMO nUU PWM

’ifflces ISl LIITiBnj I
$1000 HEWAIJD $10.00

The «tx>»r rew*r.i will be pud ir 
.uch iiif..rra*ti<ni th«i will M I* ikl
..D\i..ii.,in,t the priM.n «
iiiiprri ■
y of il

A HASLAM.
N.iiiimo, II. C.. April Sth. 1904.

^gllliifeiDiDgandExpffaiiijI
of Tri 
hy

Hm* TcMniai 
|»n-».a l»mu,c*.a of J.»hn

{Kjeition |o «>x< i*uiti$ 8a* 
aiidKxf

Mavi]
Kx|»r ____

. - ;i:rra,:rt£H
uiem a ahare of iht< |ruNie patNV*

j . p. a iMU.
S«n*imo. B. C.. M.rrI. 7th, HH. *»■

w. R. McKENZlC
The Heliburtoq Street T«il» I 

Dont Wear Ready
8ult« McctatoordorfiroineiBffK 
Pun** “ B8®

llENRY’SNnESBBlB
solo Wwatmlnetar Resd,

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees,! 

ShededeBdroqs. lloses,
Creeithouse and H»r^r
aom. Grown and lro*Wl*d

Carden, Field aqd Flower S0t"
— F..r Spring planting..— 

Etotern prior, or l.w White UhOt
----- FBRTILIZBBS-==~
Bee Hives ard SuppH**-

PATALoilUK PBKB.

k. J. HENRY. Vancouver.
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Consumption 

be cured?

I
yachts WWiCKED.

1,-nMiiwr TWhlancn h*d 4 »trni-
Vweouwr ^ j,e«vy wind

‘“'dSLiUou* to two boau.

,TwZ. •»■•"»
isK craft might ooC make the re- 
«ue on the lint attempt. trery- 
amg wa» made in teadinesi to low
er boati. but the yacht, which after- 
warda prorwf to be the Pirate,made 
• beautiful come up to the capsiied 
naael. and got all the men ofl 
irat boat.

The Caxaiar waa then aignalh-d 
that all waa right, and no boau 

,w«« lowend, though the ati 
atdM by until abe aaw the Pirate 
into Pilot Bay with the rescued 
crew.'

Another yacht that met disaatet 
waa the Hiawatha, owned and nail
ed by Ur. Erie Maogowan. The Hia
watha alarted out eaily in the morn 
tag with P. J. Powera and T. John- 
atoo and aevetal ladiea for an all- 
iay cruiae. About 11 o'clock 
the morning they went aahore on 
Aoal near Jericho and atayed there 
all day. The crew were taken 
ebore to the Engliah Bay cannery 
and walked home from there. The 
yacht ran foul of aoroe loga in 1 
alght and probably met her flniah.

Triumphs of Modem Surgery.

Voaderful things are done lor 
human body by surgery. Organt are 
taken out and ecraped and polished 
aad put back, or they may be remov. 
ed entirely, bones are splioed; pipes 
take the place ot doceaaed leclloas of 
vetaa; aniiseptic dreasingt ate 
piled to wounds, brulsea, bume and 
tike injuries bclore inaamation sets 
to. which causes them to heal with 
out maturation and in .one-third the 

' time required by the old ireatmcot 
^ hi i > ^Chamberiaih's Pstn Balm acu on 

principle. It li an anti- 
lie and when applied to such in- 

jarlea, causes them to heal eery 
quickly. It always allays the pain 

Keep a bottle of 
Pain Balm in ^ur home and It wilt 
save you time and money, not to 
mention the inconvenience and suf- 
lering which such injuriea enUil. 
Pot Bale by all dnigglsti.

00*1 4j1}<q in pkance

KTtdeeoi Tfeht n it Not Bmsaided 
Sark-meky by the Law.

»ew«t 1,^ acuona growing t 
w a ^ ^ betwt™
^jkarlea tboM and Henri Lautms

tatcntWi, - Jodgiag fr.m ■" ^ 
wurdtng ^ indwlawnt ^
•Iocs not taka duehata r „V„^ *' 

would wot admit th '"“““T-

t»-tUwy d..ote.V„".~Tm nsi rteaC
proof was forth- 

*»*tr had bcea c

ITangi^ Free Praw Wedneeday. 8, 1904
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CLALLAM DAMAUE SLITS.

The first damage suit to result 
Itom the wreck of the steamer Clal
lam, owned and operated by the 
AlasU Steamship Co., was bled in 
BeatUe on Saturday last. It will 
Uhcly be followed by a doicn others 

The suit iaiUtuted is a claim lor 
tSU.UOU damages. It has been com
menced by Mrs. Laura Sn. lb and 
her two children. She is the widow 
of James J. Smith, assistant engi
neer of the Clallam, who lost hi.s 
life in the disaster.

As the plalntifl to cipim damages 
OllUt necessarily show IWlt upon the 
part of the defendant company the 
tourU will now conduct a aecond'tn- 
mligation into the wreck of the 
Clallam. In the present suit ft is 
claimed' that the deadlights on the 
■tarboard side ot the steamer were 
h such poor shape that It was in - 
bouihle to eloae them to shut out 
•• water. It is also clalmivl that 

•• •When the Clallam sailed from Seat
tle OB bet laUl trip for Victoria her 
tiller vu so loose In Its fa.strnings 
JUt .K couM not be held to brms 
Uie vessel head on to the seas and 
M a couseqoencc she wallowed In

fcf«“*bt A t her destrui'tiun

anahchy in COLOHADO

Without attempting to say which 
»»b la tight and which is wrong - 
Hiu would be Impossible a# well as 
Wiaeoessary, tor both aides are right 
« acme particulars and both side*, 
jre wrong in some parllculais. 
boubtcdly any mtulllgent man 
*P* that U the industrial and cull 
•pomtloni at present prevailing 
Mprado existed ip every stotf 

Union, Amerloa would hr ai 
tolerable U not an impossible i 
t»r to live In. As the Outlook .said 
'"Willy in dlKunsing the quest 
wrupi municipal ppiiiics, t|ic 
'**?*ty citiren in bia ordinary busi- 
pesa Uansactioni is probably quite 
« respoqsible lor the Industrial war 
In Colorado and unite as nbiB VO pul 
n atop to It aa the President of the

__■ Iowa’ PM.r.tl»„

fl'the slate. II honest oiiUms will 
■«lls on a platform of Iniparltahty 
«« common honesty for a rigid and 
wnt enforcement of the law. they 
^^o almoat any thing.-Vancouver

CANADIAN NEWS.

SDNi^~S^
WthonHnarynap a womo has (o vrofk ao haid and so long on vruh day 

Wadidayharkakandth.

Winnipeg. June g.-J«kn O.gdanr, 
,x^.»„w oaraman of the world.

At a Uial on the Lake of the 
Woodi ^torday, Wumipeg’a Henley 
crew made remarkably last Ume, 
knocking out all Amorican records 
by several seconds.

An Italian, believed to be the mur 
dcrer of an unknown Italian at Fort 
William, Monday evening, was cap
tured at 10 o'clock last night 
Finmark by C. P. R. section B*n. 
nnd sent to Port Arthur in charge 
..I Assistant Chief Connor, who 

on his Unll.

flight Soap make, all the dilto  ̂in the werid. No .
BO boitme-lcia than lad/the labor with much bvticf rendu. UMwaoenarean 
Ihroogh Ihcir wato by IwtlTt o’clock when they waib with Soafigfat Soap tba Sen-
Bshtway. It makei child’, plv of wort.

ASK FOR THE OCTAQON BAa 
Sumdfb/ Soap washes the doihts whin astd watit the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTa

SeCIETT HeflCES
AcU i LHi!-, S* Va. F. A a M.

^ InlfciVd *Oto\ ;
Jtk Uux«gaUr e cn&tukieft.iMi at

^ WItUi iMnlUN irOYAs.UHANUKldiidip 
^ No. iet» O M li) IW 0>i4 
^ SAn«iiiro<Mi t^lmtiiDd «Ui ef

moo^bft 7;9»o‘Hoe«p. m. \ .Mitm ‘ 
irm «r» loiVitad lo

r WivcTue^ Icb i4t Nn.
% U'lJHt tn the rc» i'rmm Ui« U and

. T. ofT., hanaiBM Lease Wo .R ibmS. 
arary 1.1 and M Monday ia tha Hood

TETLEH TEAS
—:FQ:Ba —

Quality and Value!
Unequalied tiy any otljerTM oxAt^mHutL 
Obtainabtd in pMkets at 40e. iOe. 60a TDe 
and St.oaper i

-SOLD Bt AlaL OEOOHR8-

iiuiat -ba F.vs l ana Bk-ok. 1 
Kimrbu ara co-dially mvltad to a 

Ce.a FasuMoa. K. of

SERIOLS THEFT OF DIAMONDS

New York, June 8-Fifty thousand 
dollars worth ot diamonds and jew- 

•- were stolen last night, from the 
Marquise, and later were dis

covered by the police ia n fnmisbed 
room occupied by Wm. J. Dat 
(ieo. Locker, night clerk and 
bell boy respectively at the hotel. 
Both men are under arrest.

The stolen jewels are the property 
of Mr*. Halsey Corwin, wife of the 
Brooklyn millionaire, aad were tak- 
m from the apartments occupied by 
Mr. and Mrn. Corwin.

MAY SLIDE AGAIN.
A despatch trom Frank, N. W. T., 
where the great disaster occured 

stltes that the a 
rains have helped to dislodge huge 

it ol rock from the sbattored 
lit ol Turtle Mountain, . and 

the rumbling and crashing of these 
in their descent is beginning to 
breed nervousness ia some who were 

nesses of the Uagedy of a year 
ago. Apart from the awe-inspiring 
roar ol these small slides, they are 

a source of sny teal danger.They 
e for the most part from the du

which overhangs the town, has been 
observed.

e mine is shipping about two 
hundred tons of eoal daily.

Some trouble with gas has 
experienced lately, and «veral min 

Iptve auflered alight barns.

loWtOf Uh« IMh ottmth month.
Amtmr.m 8i*«n. Frwiitet

rmsoss. cutamenauw 1
t^a Bowsb. W. II

lli.yi'aMosiT 
’'auniino Circle 

r alti

WEATHER REPORT. 

^Wiio --.............................1 hia. t min

Sued by His Doctor.

■APENTA
The Safest and Most-Reliable
Household Aperient

%n ’’th, WIH. »t ^ or Tto liii
Warrsau Stas Lovai uasasB U>«.a 

J. MK^utxm*. W. M.

BDDSIIN'8 M! COlfilY
------- c wnitmmMO Aonvra----- »

WW* Awaiw

Rod tee w.

B. ds NJly. Oo. Tb Hi |B»
Time Table No. 60.

Efibetlve Thursday.
April 1904

: Twdns Leave Manalao—
TitrM^ev erriiinr i 
eYkrtUally invited

Y:»r>lrtth)V
PaTIB PleA*>EITt, >.iv 
Hv f-rwi.’iu, Hec

liou eticw,

l- ri.Uy rr iiiiw at 7 SO o’cloet VIMI

W«liwda,, Batwiday and Sawday 
atS:S0a.m.tuad4:I&^■l.

2.50, whir: 
e for a c

"A doctor here has sued 
ifaich I claimed i

case of cbolera morbus,” 
says R. While, ol Coachella, Cal 

the trial he praised his medical 
skill and medicine. 1 asked him il 

Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy be 
used ai I had a gdbd reason to be
lieve it was. and be would not iiay 
under oath Ual It waa not.” No 
doctor could use a better remedy 
than this In a case ot cholera mor
bus. it never fails. Sold by 
druggists.

TRAIN HELD UP.

ROCKFELI.ER AND HIS CRITICS

cistern press ol the Luited 
Slates is amusing ilscll, wilb loni- 
minu on a rwcal address made by 
J. D. Rocklcllcr, who. il seems, re
counted tot the benefit oi his class 

jwn carl) struggles and exi»erien 
related how be bad worked ear

ly and late tor small wages and bad 
yet been able lo lay by the little 
from week to week, which constitut
ed the loundalion ol his now colos
sal iortuDc Mr. Rockefeller, bow- 

short at the point

west bound, was held up near Palis
ade. Col., early today. Btakeman
...........enberger was seriously wounded

bullet from a gun of one of the 
two robbers and the conductor had 
his lantern shot from hia hand. The 
robbers (lagged the train about two 
miles Irom the sUtion, and »h™ 
he trainmen went forward they 
lere confronted hy the revolvtfrs of 
wo masked men.
Ordering the conductor back to 

the train the baodiu detached the en 
giue and express car from the coach 

and blew open the safe, after run 
ning the locomotive and car sone 
distanec up the track. The express 

Is teluse to say what amount

Thrown from a Wagon.

P. 1).'i K JCKt, C. C..
■. H RVM>|!.\<i.Chrt[.

I O. F.—l ouit UciMon, ,\<i. 7*6, will 
meet Id Uw Fuss Paiw HalL nary Fnl 
Thnridaymlhen>..iilh.^ ^

r ■ lue •.•itv. U'yof tl'.e Valley, Fo 
___....el« in I. tJ. O F., Mall rv'ry ajier

I a.wr<.»»<.»sirt. Bee.

K.-

Bt-ert, ey,-nr Mimday a- H p m 
V isiUiic hTethn-n isinlialljr Invlieil 

__________________ . WniTKan.. Serreiar>
a. U (i W — 4r«(i> at the OtUI Ceil'W.' 

Hall, I'annnerclai hUeet, ou Uw 2rd and 
4Ui 'riiur.alar at S n’ckwF. p. m Visiting 

n a. ec*.rd-a'ly invited. - 
B. H. Humi. B(

“iSkEKMa'n 'u.IXIk" Nu. Sxi. K)S8^ 
_ . -T. I.K KOE nteeta In the Koteetei.’ RailRetiring from BusinessI

Uio II. RtruABW, BedWaiy,
Pent C’llitw Hua 77

^ K ..f 1' lUvos U'lME No. 8, Exunaiui; 
Meet- rverv -enu'tl Haturday, <omn>enc<tu
•or. ■», jum. In the-------------------- ----------
UdyMfiilh, II. r. Ti 
••ipectrnlly iiivitnl lo st

Hr. Uco. K. Babcock was thrown 
from his wagon and severely bruised 
He applied-Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
lieely and says il is the best Icni- 

whcrc he sleppeil out ol the snail ol tncni he ever used. Mr Babcock is

B. C. TBARSFEH C0„ LTD.
ext Royal City Mill., foot of Carrs 

Street. \ aneotiver, B. C., commeucii:

Tbursday. Jane 8tb, 1904
which be had dealt with

small aflaits, and began his career
promoter and orgaiiircr ol cai>- 

ital rbe newspapers say that it 
ist as well that he did halt at 
point, that a relation ofhis

caicer as a wrecker ol mdependi
ciilcrpnscs, and a miner ol old- 
tablished husiiicssrs would not have 
been desirable mental (dod tor 
youth whtiiii be apiH-ared desirous of 
benefiting It Is duubtlul, however, 

,ould have dune any serious 
hatm. Any youth in the United 
States who ha.s reached the age when 
he can alUnd the Bible Hass

know more about the stock 
cxih*nKr than he does about the 
word of liod is either blind or 

district lar reiiioved liom 
mitre* of eivilication and journalis
tic activity. This u undoubtisHy 
Sftd state ol alTalrs and the ptoral 
betterment ol the great republic ' 
pends upon the reversal ol llie t 
dltioiis. It is. however, uiiquesi 
able that the golden rule is not 
meiisurc by which the Awerkan
voutb guides Its business Wduc^ 
Mr. R.K'kleller no doubt realind Cjyr- 
ly ID tbe game that lie must Inst

il luxury ol iiidolgiug his ben
evolent and huiniine Instiiiet.s untj| 
1,0 had seiurely srale.1 hlmsell on 
the rock ol Irianeial supreti...ey. and 
having a nt.a bu.iiu>.s bram than 

bis counlrymeii he .lehieied 
nhal they were striving lor by ex- 
aellv the same methods wbuh he 
emiiloyuvl W'“> *“*='

'Mr. RoeklCer's caree.- no doubt U

crown of s.vitiihooil, 
not what he was leaib

well known citixen ol North Plain. 
L'onn. There Is nothing to equal 
Pam Balm tor sprains and bruises. 
It will cfiect a cure in one-third ol 
the time required by any other treat 
nient. For sale by all druggists.

SHARKEY MARRIES.

■ New York. June 8 -The American 
this morning says Tom Sharkey, the 
pugilist, was uiarrii-d yesieiday to 
Miss Catharine McIntosh, a Michi- 

giri, who tor some mooibs past 
has been employed as a trained 
nurse In a hospital in this rity.

.stomc time ago .Sharkey was a pa
tient In the hospital and Mi.ss Mc
Intosh nursed him The courtship 
was begun lit that time

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

CkAmberlain’g Coa<h Bfinedf.
Fof Cough*. Colds, Cronp sod Whoop, 

lag Cough- Price »S cenu; Urge site goc

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
, and Diarrhoea Seraady.
For Cowsi Cotuplsiou I'evc* Ji cents

Chamberlain’a Pain Bnltn.
An antivrptie liniment esprcisllv cslsw- 

hie fnr Cuts. Bmtses. Sprsiir and Rheum* 
am. Price *s oenU; Urge sue y> cecU

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.

Realize the Price
.’lien you want to .< II out eonimlt 

I. H. Goop, the Auctioneer. He 
will rewiiu the worUi of your fur- 
nUure

GREAT
UNRESERVED

ABCTIOISALE

TrainsAirlveNanaiimb-
DnilyatlS;35|xiix.
Wedaeuday. aataitky nod BoiwUy 
atl3;»{x«.aiid 7:37fv. A ’

OiO. U OOCKTHOT.

1. 8. IWIIIHH.
GOOD-.BOARD

CANADIAN
Paoific.

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
To nd from all Easiem puiDU.

Standard Slwtierbon all traina 
Tourirt CatvMbulv to St PanL 
Monday and Fridny to Toronto. 
Wednesday to iWon. Maon.

ooaptam.r aaaosam 
RaTSa-il .00 » day ; #83.00 > ,

H. MoADfV 
fe^tsAw’-ud- Einha

Tuimo K»1U«V» '

Grand Doable daily 
••Iniperinl Liraite 

Atlantic Expri’iw'' coi 
June l?tli

Twrit. .rU br*»-i trxB bkvra 

.. ..

. J. E.-SRnB_____ ________ _
In the HoU, on erery •Jtem
(Uy. cunimen<4nff Murvti U. IHOX 
'^rvilmn cortiinUy made wrlcome.

»'KAa. R

1*. K-— i t'urt Ninaimo, Fo*r**i 
Home, No. AIMT m«ete in (h« formx,.. 
HrU, liAiilh ii Miert, Oi«* Hirut>d anU Fourt-i 
S«tiinl«y ol r.ich cuomU.

W«. HKirskTT. HBcretory. 
fV^Juvenlk Ristbcia of th« abuTe Court 

m’euibe-ndauacb WBdntNUy to Mbrf

l*\UHH»KRHO> KKRl 
lA>!|;r, Su, S. I. O. U. K, 1 
KellnkC H*ll ere'r r“ 
7:«D»cJoekf.u»

• For all infomution apj^y to
W.lhCIM,Ag«iaRaMiiN-

B. J. COYLE, A 0. P. A.

-WAIXH njlI-SBS P 
ACT. lUO-

H.-SUnan. 
* in the CMd

o’eJoekfioa* Jdav Olh. .«UL'“vt*i^*' 
uber* ai» cmdlally iuvilrd to allrial. 

Mim Isabel t'Aftnntu E^eerrUry. 
_______________ IV <* lv>y ».4.

CamoMMho Ac*. Um/ hei mhmku^d l«h«B6rruk- 
iiiffto ib« li^tviMi4W«TBW in OmhmA tm ^

o r- m 
Fv»-rv Wei 

tb( ' -di-e l:oi 
». Br»l!

iSr M. BEATTIE
AUCTIONEER.

Every one of Ihese preparations 
la dnaranleed and 11 not fully sal- 
Islaciory lo the purchaser tb» 
■easy will ha relnadeA.

Girls’ School Sloes
11 toi;.................... Sl.OO

Boys’School Shoes
1 to .->........................$1.25

HUcif^S’

Tk Urtire. >n,b
nmrn my Kemlrr «i 7:m\ at 

< omiuBiviBi he*
tidnio. nf fvib* r nm eof
auiWInUted to attend.

Wm. Pern Ury.

-i. . o. h. - i t>c rent UT lu'-rtuipi of ha-
n&imo Kncain^imrnt. Sv. 4. «iU be Iteld to 
I t Ul.;-F>lk)W» Hall, on the l.-l nrday 
art! Srd Tht.nttay of each noaib Vlamna 
“ 4>ran art luTUtd.

Jai Ciumvax. 8e-I

DAHLIAS
---------- AND-----------

Gladiola 
Plants...

Of all Kinds at

evum liUnl. ud • tnlM ow Uu- *0011*07 t|w o<

Tlje Central 
Restaurant.

W. H FMILFOTT. >rawrfwtQr. 
OWIK tUTAND mOHT.

Keep Cool
By Sending In joop mvlara for

lOE
Before 1 i o’doek. a. m-, to ea- 

sore deUvaiy tl» apaa day-

6 Tickets for SI.II0
StritsUy Cash.
«iiii^Eimi6 ca*

SS25-
Thai fgrtho . . ,-------^-----------

M from tW ritrr ai a |^«a t«v» hi 
>a« lh» hr«ir* «»> IW SaMhiin W»l ________ _ _
tti* river a 4maiic» of alx ibn—J hm >aa»M< 
l..t. mur. at U,.. lo lhr|mun Woih*.*: . .ntrrmrm

your Ordcru, IPS.

; TRBSP^iiS HOTICBS
.Notii-W 1* htrrhy rivm th»t »uy (wum oi 

iw-...I ► limiiil rii-tliig ..rn-uiovine 
frr.m I..V Vuwra.l> IH.trici, vjuiltoim. 
wriibuii )u-ritil».Um arill l>« prvi*n-ut*d m 
ilir law itiivcia.

.t. T. !;OKR18.
-Nnnalmu..P.-t:~A.iirvl 'AUi. tflia.-----------

Kill d«tlirTi tin wuir uikIw *nmur. lo
■Mlmi 111» wuli f 1. j-wt* pmnt lar tiM apmUoti
nt iliiaunu. ol o*|«;itr loi<nml..to«n»

irrui* lawl •oU.)mr.Aur,i Ikon 
n,wlio. olu-rtuf !> U: kr |u.m>tl}

Itj Amitkmf fvnkam <'liat *• Umb
mhk« Rlikli itw dU«l ttvferwkiac Amti wurb* mr t«» 
< «wM>tiMfraKwit |W Shpai a( I va tttomOL ftwn th« <Uu

Kwub.lmh ik.<i*i*te«oi 
tx>ioii Ikl. iwli <l..t ol M»V. IWW.

I ll VKI Kl> W IIJ

V NY prr»..«i cr |mr..i..* lulliog -T rmwu. 
ing li.-.l-or, or rvii.nnrg Ol. mwioriwl 

Irom VI..- miJn menunmj |*,id, vul : “tetiu 
15, .I IVcimrlorw H*y, VV e.liiigton Dunn.'. 
witbi.ut iJ-.y vrriUru prrir- “ *-
prr«reut*<l ** tho law dirrot

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

'Z Sidney and Nanaimo
Tnmsportatiin Conpugr

(UHOTOh

TIMB~.ABLB 
InHfMtMqfMIiM
Str. **Iroquois'*

Luavca Hirwt’k Wharf, Naiiaiws tar 
Victem <a»i»o«iag with itaaoMr for

TUESDAY 10 a. at
Owbriolo, DuObwwiy. neth, K»pa^

FBn>AY, 8 a. m—Oalltoe at Qabrt. 
oK DaCour«y. Reid Ighuwl. North 
Uwimno, Fetwwood, Ooaga* Harbor, 

Ma7T.^ Fulford Hw-bor, Bidnqy.

-Fbr«w4har^arti«aua oad .tkkMa._
apply toPonwr on board ctnaawc.

FRED. McR YOUNG,

•eBoaiA-o. laaAiBo.ac



A f 
Bath In 
The Sea
rnmatme na nit ta «te tab r>«

TO. •« M
4 w«l b. bolMrrtl.tB.U.4

i#t<.

itefr/y i«/» ^t-fynAdf An^^-u/^ *A i4
jnrf tfAujU^, ^frucoA/- /icAA /ut^ /hJ
^3AH/ ddiy Atdt/9^

cfUd/uA ^£ud>

The Reign of Terror.
(Ocrtwd teoM Pm> »•)

4mU uy .ttonvt to ran thorn oat 
(4 eo XfCioo.

City MonlnU O-CooboII, win ta4 
on relafod adnatUBce to the MiM 

OvMr.' toe«hiMrten. hurriedly 
I la awroi.1 lundrod eitinoo.

' . Ith^nel ^ JitaoTot

BWEf raTIoi!' S
•HO Bim a|M TO. • I

la wOi ho ftmmA rrm, It.
MnNvaMo to « rxx 

aontai e.
I ud Qoteh - U Sbt Mo- 
Mdo to throwtas Joe Oer- 
M‘. to^. ead L. MiUer.

Alter a eoalereaee with 
ShMtl BeB ead a aoiaber ol miae 
•waera Mayor Frtach nmotwl Mar- 
ahaU O'Coar^ aad dinniaaed hla 
depatie.. The. loUowod the rtoMas 

MoOm waa kUled oad 
______ peraooa were leiured.
Aftea the ctotiac becaa Sherid BaU 

oat all the ooUier. la the 
atUm. He alao appoiatod IW» de- 

Wholnale aneota ol aaioa 
laade. The wtldler. bare 

already annwted three editor, 
prietera ol the Record aad City Mat 
.hall O’CobmU aad pot than te the 

n. AO miae owaera an 
ning waaptma.

bom Dearer aaya: Ad- 
1 BeU haa beea latorm-

Guaranteed Clothes I
Every Suit we aell is gnaran- 
teed to give you satisfaction 
or your money back. We 
eelJ only the best makes in 
lien’s and Boys' Clotlica. 
Site agents for

20TH CENTURY
High Grade, Guaranteed 
Qothes. Beet in Canada 
$10.00,812.80. $15.00 to $25.

See oor New American Hate, 
Union Ubel, $1.50 to $2.50.

THE POWERS & DOYLE
ooMFjAJsry.

iMM la an, OottM win (iaa 
> a ahbb. The ptO' 
tehsi plaee et Bel-

Man Mat. hat db tt biM. Leave

CUtwaB Aa taSaa haa saaMvad

fhaaral - Tha taanl ol the Uta 
. Barp Oawaa wa Aka piaea to- 

aaaw alwaa a AM a*daek 
Mm «ta fanny laainre. SMhy 
aimL the beiW aaaetaa will be 
and a ML BaaTa Oaek hr the 
Mae. e. & Oasar. M.A. Tha Ha^ 
aMbhaflr ataad.

Pv^ru 0te«h Lada' 
D here a Bald tey 1 
a, whn Am «m hoM 
a raWhat AMU Iha haa 

he Aan aa a Mg haaahaB 
a wiB he pigya. the taB Bat 
aaSMtleaa wB! a pABaba

Monday oa 
ariaata' aaioa hall by a aqud ot aol- 

Malor Naylor mnt gaa» 
aid a goaUlBg the diatoihaen 
ParA street. Vhaa the nallo

■wing iato PoarA atreet thdy 
flra «poa Iron the hoiiaee 

hoA aidee ol the atreet. They re- 
Uraa tha flra aa raced at the doa
ble •« Am were Bear the
hall. The door, ol the buUdiag had 

left open end a dona gnarda- 
grad AA the hall aa laat aa 

Aey ooBld work their ridee. Abac 
tow eoUapa the order to teka 

plaaa by aaaaalt Waa give, and Am 
It Waa rMortod to On 

BaU that a aaaAer ol naa were 
ed. the dataU ol gaardamew was in 

ol Capt- Harry C. Moore, 
of Crippla Creak.

Cripple Orash. Ool., Jwm S.>Tea 
AU

e^M^^a •«» m4 nil

It. uaMta Mr-Lew-AM. Bodr

Tha ehtod ol Aa 
aataaelad wtA tha tw 

r ol antag Aat Aa haaV 
■httag appaiwAs la pahUa

• MAtAg appUai 
I Aa erita asdktoat aad to

lea Barin. -Tha OMI 
rn MaMgla nahtog nto Oartog Co.. 

wMrwaa taa.nin.tad to Ato attp

laiaad swd is ao» mi«i« eitowaiv.
A^^ The •“

Wall Pft* 1

anaed agaada ware aeaitlitog lor aev 
■aa. Lyaehtog to tmiy talked 
ad alawat every maa to a walk- 

sag araeaal^ The uatoa atores 
to ohafga ol dapaty ahacAa. 1 
aato arreata ol aalQB maa are to ha

the roeadtog ap ead erreetiag ol nn- 
loa mlaera, ao ooAreak oocnired to 
Ato dtoUict yeaterday. Two local 
militia campa end e email army

depnttoa under Sherifl BeU are 
to taU coatrol ol the camp.

thera wma no I 
there waa aa oadercorttat ot leellng 
which bodad m. Secretary Hamlia. 
ot Aa Mtoe Owneral Aaeoeiation, de
clared Aat the MO priaonera 
held to the armory to Victor will be 
takaa over the hilto aad wataed nev
er to retoxa.

There to a mtoorlty elonwnt Aat 
waaU to hang T. W. O'Conaell, loi- 
mer MarAaU ol Victor, who to no- 
pended ead under erreat, and alao A1 
bed MUler, charged wiA having 
atarted the riot, which reaulted 
the killing ol Roxto McGee ead aev- 
eral oAera at the maaa neettog 
Victor. No heagtog will take place 
to all probabUity.

BOi are . to be eeat 
oa e gaiok aureh to the ext 

' n ends ol Ac dtotiict 
eU evenuea ol eaoape ol 
miner, who are to be arraatad 

Oonpaap H. ol the OMoewdo Nattoa 
ai Ctnaada to awdar erma at Aa ar- 
HKHT to Ala ciM ead wlU be called 

at ihndd Am. he aap rieUag.
Chiri M PoUoe Grahame, ol Ala 

idty, WM todaeed to taeigB Ato at. 
hp maUiada aballar to Aoae 
A Sherifl Robertaoa. Mine 
aad manhera ol Aa

_____ have daelend thete totaa-
tton ol lofotog oat ol ofltoe Coimty 
Jodge Float, Aaatotaat Dtotriet Atr 
tVHp Cola, and Juatiaa ot Ac 
PoMe Harriagtoa. who an

UMorado Sptoga, Jaae »-A ape- 
eiai ttaia coeatottog ol ea aegtaii 

two ooachea haartog Mty uaion 
na, Aportad bon Cripple Creek 

M Ae eltiiaBB. paand Aroa^ AU 
d^-taat aight.

ear had aU Aa hUada 
ktned guard, ware on 

The police aad Aar

TOItpnflTID
To lnip00t oor elegant 

"^==^line

M Hi
SpieoeSeta.

Ohina Oabineta, 
Bufleta-^—' 

Oentre Tables

lUway to carry them pasV~ 
It to ptewimed Aey are

----------- 1 Beaver.
Cripple Creek, June «.-Apart bom 
lew amaU llghU to

ssas drysd^B;STBvbn^^^^^^ ltd., rsaa

ladies blouses !
Dainty, Elaborate, Exclusive Styles I

'SP^EICI-- P’iilCEIS-'

6 doxeftAilies Blouses in strip.-, p.-rcal.-s 
and stripe Zephyrs.

Special, each 50c Kxclusivo Bl'.uass i„ 
Eiul.aiiilered Linens

2 diMsen Lathes' Blouses, nsiuie of BUck 
Loco Stripe Muslins—some beauties at

Each. SI.25
Boys' Shirt *:at Biota, 

and ciilfs, rij,’!:! -ip to-date, |

Sale of Boys' Blouses, nt
Each, 35c

Fancy Matting Blouses, with c.lortsl 
stripes—exclusive styles—light in color- 
warm in texture. A very handsome waist 
—regular $4.00,

Special each, $2.95

Soma New—.1, i arrived—Ladk.'
Luce Silk Eiiih- >!..creii H— TTiriil

’’vp*.86.

Unsurpassed Shoe Values.
The highest gi^d^ Sli.»i

to odered ky the prisoners. It would 
requiru but Uttle
have a

ha of Charles McCor- 
Metvto Brack, who were 

killed by an tofetnal machine to Ae 
Vtodieator -mtoe. Nov. SI. 1M2. and 
ot other Vtodicetor mmera were dls- 
eovered in Ae poaseaaion of Frank 
Cochrnna, saeretnry ol the Miners- 
Unton of Victor. This discovery 
greatly nglUted Ae oOciala of Ae 
Mtoe Owners' Aaaocintlon. who d»- 
etore Ant Cochnne shnU be strung 
up until bn dtoolosen nil be knowe 

tg Ae ontragn. ThM 
tieve he haa tatormatian that 
lead to the arreat ot Ae perpetra-
tora ol Aat crime.

Ladies’Jewelry!
We certainly have Ae preltieM 

aaeortotant ol Ae following arti
cles Aat oce would wish to aee- 
and what is more. Ute prioee are 
M low as It is poeeible to eell Aem 

I^CI^mm»4J»to

Ladiet' Lneketa frem »I,00 to 
»I0 00 each.

Ladiss’ Rings. Irom tl to ISO each 
Ladles’ Braodeta from 11.60 to 

10 00 each.
Ladies’ Broochee Irom 78 cenU to 

117.60 each.
Not A mention Watcltee ol which 
wo now have s complete sseort 

ment of siaes and grade..
K. W. HARDINQ,

Women s Turn Sole, Military Heels. Ox
fords, itpeeial ^

Per jAir. $1.50

Women’s Strap Slippers—Kid Linetl— 
urn soles, special,

Per pair, $1.35

LxtrMor.Jiiiii) V vhIiii- (wing < 
Caqs-L-. and J.i. oleums.

E«dh85e

THE NEWSOF
LADYSMITH

DAY BY DAY

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------^WATOH MdKRR----------

iZmo BibibitkaA. tra.
liVMUPir V$Wi liSsIriH s

BBTSDALB-STEVENSON LTD., fSfcs
blonea ■wnry Thuradvy.at I OOlock

From Our Own CorresporndenU- 
LadyamiA. Juno »-Hia numcr

tion baa already visited Victoria 
.Nanaiiuo lor Ae purpose ul geUing 
aubscriplJona lor Ae event and wiali 
very saiiilactory rcaulu. Ibe biiai- 

men ol Ae town loo are 
tng out very handtotucly m Ae mat 
ter, so Aat Acre can be no douht 
about tbe ullimalo success ot the at-

UWN MOWERS
$4.50, #5.00, $5.60, #6.00

RANDLEBR08.
Commercial 81. Nanaimo. B. C.

llErByfnrtheft

ioryoureyea.

F^ru.i.Mini
ilMMWd Funiriter

MONET SAVING PRICES IN
BOOTS and SdlOBS
If you an not already one of our eoatomera, give us n trial 01 

some of the followmg pri(«s, ai?d we are sure you will 
beantisfled.

30 pairs Ladiep’ Fine Dongob Slippers, ^ 4 
new shape, per pair.............................^ | aCw

24 pain Ladies'Good Walking Oxfords All
Extension So!es, per pair....................^C.UU

$1.00
30 pairs Men’s Canvas .Oxfords, for ^ 4 OC
Summer comfort, per pair..............^
30 pairs Men’s Fine Dongob Oxfords ^ 4
good soles, per pair........... ...............#1al9

Alao all gnulea in Boya* and Giri.’ Summer Sllppm.

PATERSONSHOECO.
—r.xxtiT3Bi:

amelter,- baa been appointed assayer 
Ae War Aagtc and Ae Centre 

Star minea. Koaaland. Mr. Tbomas 
wbo la a very Ale aaiayer, aerved 
bui apprenticeship at Ae world-la- 
moua cdppor, ailver and gold amell- 
Ing work, of XiTian & Sons. Swan- 
aea, SouA Wales, Eng.

On Sunday altemoon last an 
of bravery occurred at LariysmUh 
which ought not to go unrecorded 
Mr. Jo. Cartwright, one ol Ac 
boarder, at Ae AbbotslorU hotel. 
wlA several other, went to bathe 

Ae oAer aide ol Ae river, 
and one or two of Ae party had had 
Aejr awim and were dressed, wait
ing for Ae oAan to come out ol 
Ae water. All at once It was seen 
that one ol Aenv who could not 
•wlm. baii got Into dlfflcultie.

disappeared under Ap water, 
ut any hesitation Cartwright 

dived in and succeeded to bring his 
Cartwright has not been 

instrumental to Mvtog Aa lives 
five persona from drowning.

The steamer Selkirk called yester- 
ay on her way to Nanaimo Irom 

Tacoma wlA a cargo ol hay. Alter 
disAarging Ae will proceed to 
AmU lor I )oad 9^ ore for Ae Tyce 
smeiter,

The SS. Cascade arrived Ala mor- 
ing WlA a cargo of Van And. ore 

for Ao Tyee ameltar. The capUIn 
reports having experienced very bad 
weather on tbe way down from Tex- 
ada iafand.

Dominion Day CelAratlon 
Committee are determined to make 
Ae affair a huge success, a deputa-

Ding to complete her mrgo ol 
lot San Ktaocuco

A gasoline launch belonging to Mr 
Lyons ut Van Auda, luundetcd ui 
Sunday in a gale.

The nominstiuns lor mayor an 
seven alderman will come oil on Sa 
urday next and Ae election on tb< 
ISA. y

LAID AT REST.

The funeral of Sarah Ann, Ae 
daughter ol Ur. and Ur.s, Frtd 
HaAeson, of Fry street, took place 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. Millar 
officiating. Flowers were sent 
lollowi;

Wreaths — Mrs. A. Muir, Mr and 
Mrs. J. McLean.

Crosse

Spt.
Ur. «sod Mrs. A. Matbeson, Uti 
Uerritt, Miss Katie McLean.

Bouquets-Mrs. Kitrhlc, Miss 
Apr Adans, Miss Elsie Ferguson 
Mrs. R. Qowland.

FROM VANCOUVER

Per SS. Joan yestorday- 
Passengers - J. Collins, J, Grant 

II. West. A. SmiA, E W. Sl.er- 
wood. U. A Burg. L Roas, .Mr 
Sumner. W. Robin.son. W. Jf. Coll.s- 
tor, N. If. Shay, Mr,. Magnone, t 
J. Itogers, J. Dean, B. Morgan. J 
Lcieb, E, King, J. Vipund, M. Vulll 
J. Kelly. Ur. and Mrs.

J. Caoibip, E. A. Arpistrong. J 
H. Armstrong. Miss Htapbensoa, A 
Salmont, Mrs. Dean, Mrs Brown. J 
Brown, Mrs. Stewart.

Consignee, - Western Furl Co.. W 
If. Slorton. Andrews & Donaldson, 
Drysdaie Stevenson A Co.. Pioneer 
Laundry, j. liemans & Co,. Jas 
Ilirst J. Young. T. Hardy, H. A 
MeMilIao. 0. Bcvilockway. M. A. 
Howe. A. H, Johnston 4 Co.. C«^
Opptive store, L.Manson.'G Quen

t. F, Brym, J. Sampson. 
hotel ARRIVALS.

K. Collister, H. 0. FrtA A

A Templing i|^
or Cakes is ttln-ajs to he M 

the u iiiiiow of the

Jianaimo -> fiako)
and in t.uyiii;; from « 701 |Rl 

Duthiii^ hut the keai 
i:rOur Br -,1.1 has m Ofd- 
vritdioutad-uht itisUwhadil 

city.

Bennett & Stewart
Tq. tsMlnie gaksTT. • VlMdl IWH

Franek. W H Riddle, yietolg I 
Humphrey, .S'anatmo, J. Cataa. I 
We-.t. H Grant. NaaalM; 5 t 
I’enaay, R. Kud. C. a TaBl,« 
S. Bgvia.

THJ^] WAB
fContlaued from PMi 0ml

ICnlparot, to create a 1M 
squadron fiooj Ae tolm 
Black Baa Fleet, and »«■*" 
altwsdy been utitaincd IMI^ 
to take Ac Alps tonmiNM ^ 
danelica on condiiloB thal Ml 
not return.

The squadron will b« ««l 
ihe baltlcahips UoiUsUv. I 
AposwIoU and TritahalHI 
will he accompanied M 
desudjers, and w‘U Ba**

almuilaneously w»* IH »»■

The Associated Pits* S 
obtata any ronfirmalk* •• "* 
pork.

. O Fli-iiher has W» 
bcrlaad on a buaine* W ^ 
Flotehor is uniting VaM0« 
tivaa.

soa had no idea rJS
Iha* Ae nweting of Aa 

had anything to 
do with him He ma4»

>n for a reduction •*> ^
mg be eipi^ti-d wM to » .
If on the linoleum ^

chamber discussing g«>
the koard he bad vot*^ 
During the liraring of aH^ ^ 
aver. It had
tha board that Al^^*^^ 

srijr was not asao»«®
|.al basis as the prof^ 
aad the worthy

sen* lor and the situa^^j;;^

?;r;vern^*Slt
go.6 aa the nex* oto


